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Where are the Questionnaires?

The nun• -~r cf questionnaires returned is disappointing. Has illiteracy 
anytho-n,^ to do \y?tn failure to return? Here are the percentages for 
dif i ere .it sections cf tue country as determined by the 1910 census;

Hew'England   .......... 5.3
■riddle Atlantic. .......5.7
E^st North Central..... 3.4 '
West Worth Central..... 2.9
South Atlantic......... 16.0
East South Central....17.4
West South Central....13.2
■ 'cuntain..........   6.9
Pacific...............   .3.0
ijcrthern States.........4.3
Southern States........ 15.6
Western States..........4.4
The Novena for Perseverance.

There is every reason in the world why the season after h@nt should be 
turned over to the consideration of perseverance, hunizaer vacation lies
ar, ead the world for seniors? Lent has tried you and you have'been
found wanting in some respect or ethers? the third, quarter reaches the 
peak in academic^activity, and shows you what you can do, and the fourth
<|U8F uBF Off©PS lxfct/1© 8B013.oll fcillt© f OF COPP6 cfclOB, Of ttiS'ba j<6S End fOP tit©settling orocess in fixing good habits.
The following classes of students need this dovena: :

1. Those whose temptations are many and strong. They should realize
there is never an armistice with the devil?

2. Those whose^ temptations are few and weak. They must take the word
of wisdom that if the devil can lull them into a false sense 
of security, they will become an easy prey. They know that 
lack of exercise makes flabby muscles; they should translate 
this experience into their spiritual life?"

JkiOse who have made a botch of Lent, if hod lengthens their Op
portunity for penance, they should not turn the time fro*’ 
penance to sin an 1 exoaust 1 -cd1 s mercy. "Neglect of Divine 
ails and -Vurnin^s ", found at trie pan hiet rack, will ,:*iv© 
ouch students plenty of re..son for mak.l the ;:ovsna?

:.'.cse who have failed under vacation temptations. Only the
quitter turns such failure into defeat and throw.: down his arms ?

Very exceoially those wnc are wo n leu about their loss of fervor
tnrouji daily Coumuuion. Tne hoveia will be to gt. Joseph, 
ti-e daily companion of On* messed Lori, the model of 
oerweveraace and patron of a hapoy death, w' o '.a I the in
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The woven a for Perseverance wilu begin an honduv, April 20, and end
on Tuesday, April 28, the day Before the Feast cf the Patronage of St
J sepn. On these nine days receive:Holly Communion every day and recite the Litany of St. Joseph.
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Send in the Girl's Answers*
A student writes that his 0irl has answered the questionnaire in a 
satisfactory manner. Send It in if it is satisfactory. Let's see 
what ideas, if any, the ^irl tave In their heads.

John F» O'Hara, C.S.flh, 
Prefect of Religion.


